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pcifortly conipivt. It is a RilirloiiR brirk. It

in ji rnidi' kIuss, iiii|Hivi(iiiH to wiitrr, iind

iiliijosl, iii(it'slriiitil)l«' by iitmosiilii'.ic iii-

lliicriic. I fotiiid IiIocUh in tlic Suskulclicwati

iiiid ill tlx' l<i>w Ui\ci-, iiiid 11(11 til in tlir Uni

Deer KiviT, wliii'li iiiiis) Imvc lain tlirrc, pri--

liups, lorn (iioiisiiiid vi'iirs^wiiiTc tlify liiid fal-

len otV, liy the action of wiitiTiind woiitlicr, into

tin- livi'is. 'I'aliiii^,' tlicni up and iin-akiiif;

tlii'in witli niy liat( lict, I fniind llicy writ?

pcift'ctiy dry inside, 'I'aiiini,' up or-

dinary linu'Stoni) pol>l>It'sand sinaHliiiif,' them,

I could Hot; (evidence of poro-

Hily and ninisdin! there, conviiieiiiK' me
tlia( tlial l)ri( k was more iin|i('rvioUs to wafer

than our blue linitistonc. I found, wlierotlicy

liad drifted down tin river for many miles,

tlicy were ns sniootii as any slate I ever saw

having l»een polished l)y the action ot tlie

water. So much witli referenco to tlu!

biiildinj,' material. 'I'iiere i.s a warcity of

wood, it is true, and trans|)ort will Cost some-

thinjj:, but in tliat <()untiy yon tind tlie clay

alinoHt everywhere overlyiiif^ the material

for convert iiif,' it into brick— the coal beds

—

yon tind it over the wiiob! country. 'I'liis

clay may b(f mouhh'd into any form rccpiired

for the construction of beautiful and sub-

stantial ediliccK, pillars, corners, lintels,

moiildinj^s, itc, and converted into inde-

striutihh^ brick on the spot by tlie coal

that is always fiiund underlaying these

tlay deposits. There is another feature,

that, when burnt, this biick may be polished,

because it is so compac.t, and I saw
thousands of evidences of its capability of

being polished from the action of

the water, as I mentioned bef(a'e.

That is iKit all, but these clay beds vary
from 25 to !'>() feet, which were deposited ut

several spaces of time, and are of ditTeront

colours, the colour liaving been given, no
doubt, by the character of the vegetal)lo growth
of the count y at the time the deposit was
made, and the colour fixed by the
silic acid in tlu; sand, which, I

think ilu! hon. the minister of linance,

from ) i.j knowledge of chemistry, knows tliis

is the acid that ti.ves all vegetable dy(;s.

There you find, in one stratum, a clay which
makes a beautiful garnet rod brick

;
in tlie next,

a nice brown
; then a beautiful golden yel-

hiw
;

and, at the tup, a snow while. (Hear,
hear.) There is the material and the charac-
ter and the profuseness of this supi)ly. I

am satislied that when the country comes to
be settled, the towns and villages there will

be the handsomest, the most (hnable, and

the chfftpnst that wttre ever con-

striicled on this continent, and that

wc will have ornamental biiildingH of

material much more beautiful, becaiistt it

i.ikesa better polish, as ind<-structibh! as the

New York brown stone, and at much less

cost to the producer than the ordinary

limestone rubbl(( wall of Ottawa. So miHih
as to the building material.

VKdrtTAIILK I'UODUCTIO.NS.

I have given my vii^w of the watiM' and tlu*

fuel, and have stated my opinion as to the

Soil and building material. 1 visit(>d the In-

dian and other farms and saw the re-

sults In wheat, barley, pease and oats. Let
me detain you a moment longer. TIk* baripy

of the Northwest region will be the sebict

barley of this continent. During the time of

its grain matiirition,llie atmosphere is dry and
clear,aiid such a thing as a bag of brown barley

will never be produced. And, if my friends

from (.Quebec will not take olfence, I will say

thit, as for pease, the region is unsurpassed
on this continent. I plucked peas(!, whole
bundles of them, six miles south of Calgary,

when 1 could count the pease in the pod 20

feet from the* fence I was standing at. I forget

to mention as to the vegetables. I mysidf
plucked and pulled cabbages, earrott^, turnips

and beets on the 7th August, seven miles

south of Calgary, took them on the buckboard
to my tent, had them cooked and ate them,
and ci • thus speak for the quality of them. I

found one garden which would astonish some
hon. gentlemen here, containing 15,000 heads
of cabbage, and there is not a liead in this

house as largt; as any of them. (Laughter.)

THE RESOIiUTIONS llEPOKB THE HOUSE.

Just one word in conclusion as to the reso-

lutions. As having had the honour of a seat

in the house tor a number of years, I think I

am able to read between the lines, and to un-
derstand the cause of the opposition to these

resolutions. If my memory serves me aright,

and I think it does, I have heard it stated by
hon. gentlemen opposite in this house—or if

not in liie house, in the vicinity of it—that all

the money capacity of 4,500,000 Canadians,
backed by the endorsation of Great Britain,

could not build tliat road in the ten

years specified in the original contract.

Now, we have almost indubitable evidence
that within half the specified time the road
will be constructed. And by wiiom ? Under
whose auspices ? By the conservative party.

Hence the feeling of antipathy. Is that


